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Carers Manchester Newsletter  
 

Wednesday 2 March  
 

Spring has Sprung and we hope we can lift your spirits with cookery courses, ten pin
bowling, a slipper exchange day and cheaper tram and train travel. 

If you have any caring concerns you can call us on 0161 543 8000 (Monday - Friday
10am - 4pm). We are open until 6pm on Wednesdays if you would like to talk to us at

a quieter time or after work. Email us at contactpoint@carersmanchester.org.uk.  
 

You can also fill in our online enquiry form and take a look at our FAQs.  For carer
emergencies please contact Manchester City Council’s out of hours duty team on

0161 234 5001 or call 999.  
 

If you would like to receive our quarterly newsletter by post, send your name and
address to contactpoint@carersmanchester.org.uk or call us as above.  

www.carersmanchester.org.uk  @CarersManchester   @CarersMcr

Coronavirus Updates  
 

Vaccine Updates

An extra booster dose of the COVID19 vaccine will be offered in the Spring to
everyone aged 75+, residents in care homes for older adults and Immunosuppressed
people aged 12+. This follows new advice from the Joint Committee on Vaccination

and Immunisation (JCVI). Find out more here.
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Living with Covid 
  

If you test positive for Covid-19, you are no longer legally required to self-isolate.
Stay at home if you can and avoid contact with other people. You will not have to

take daily tests or be legally required to self-isolate following contact with someone
who has tested positive for COVID-19. 

 
We understand this is a worrying time for you as a carer but there are still steps you

can take to help protect yourself and others against Covid-19. 
 

These include getting vaccinated and getting your booster dose. You can wear a face
covering in crowded, enclosed spaces, let fresh air in if you meet indoors, or meet

outside. You can also get tested if you have symptoms and stay at home if positive.
Visit our web blog to find out more. 

 
Lateral Flow Tests  

 
From Friday 1 April 2022, free lateral flow tests will no longer be available except to
the over-75s and people over the age of 12 who have weakened immune systems. 

 
Anyone else will have to buy a test from pharmacists or other retailers. The
government has indicated it expects individual tests will cost a few pounds.

 
Until April, you can still order free lateral flow tests from the Government website, or
by calling 119. Lines are open every day from 7am - 11pm and are free of charge.
You can also pick up lateral flow tests from libraries and participating pharmacies. 

 
Carers UK is calling for free tests for unpaid carers to continue. They also want

greater protection and understanding in the workplace so that carers can continue to
work, and the government to provide specific guidance for employers in relation to

carers and people with specific conditions. 
  

They also want carers to be included in any future vaccination plans alongside health
and care workers, and clear recognition in the ‘Living With COVID’ plans. Read their

response here. 
 

Carers Manchester Workshops  
 

Being a Carer  
Tuesday 8 March, 10am - 12pm 

(online) 

 

Welfare and Benefits  
Tuesday 15 March, 10.30am - 12.30pm 

FC United Football Club  

 

Managing Stress 

Tuesday 22 March, 10am - 12pm  

(online) 
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Click here to book. 

Community Alarms and Assistive
Technology 

 
If you don’t live with the person you care

for, Manchester City Council can install an
alarm so they have the peace of mind that
in an emergency, such as a fall, they can

get help. 
 

Anyone can have a community alarm,
they are installed free, with two levels of
service: Monitoring only and monitoring
and response (there is a small cost for
these services). Click here for more.

Slipper Exchange Day  
  

Poorly fitting slippers are a major cause of

falls in the home. Age Friendly

Manchester are running a slipper

exchange day where you can pick up a

free pair of strong reliable slippers. 

  

There will also be a falls prevention

workshop, stalls from local organisations

and a strength and balance exercise

demonstration by Buzz Manchester health

and wellbeing service. The event takes

place on Thursday 31 March, 10am –

12pm at Southway’s Gorton Mill House,

Abbey Hey M18 8RR. Booking essential.

To book please email Vanessa or call  

07826 946 115.

Download our Information Sheets 
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For the next few newsletters we'll be sharing information sheets on a particular topic
such as caring for someone with dementia, your rights and carers assessments. 

  
Do you care for someone with an addiction? Take a look at this week's  

information sheet which includes details on specialist support and counselling. There
are organisations out there that can help you and the person you care for. You are

not alone. 
 

You can access all our information sheets here.

Add Tram and Train to your Pension-
Age Pass for £10 Per Year 

 

Looking for cheaper travel to get to

appointments, shopping or to visit the

person you care for? Boost your

concessionary pass to add unlimited off-

peak tram and train travel for just £10.  

 

You'll be able to travel on Metrolink and

trains within Greater Manchester from

9.30am Monday to Friday and all day on

weekends and public holidays.

If you want to add tram and train travel,

you can pay in In person at any

TfGM Travelshop, PayPoint store in

Greater Manchester, or online.

Spring Fun with Ten Pin Bowling
  

Join Carers Manchester South for a fun

game of Ten Pin Bowling with a burger

lunch included on Tuesday 22 March from

11am – 12pm at Parrs Wood

Entertainment Centre, Wilmslow Rd,

Manchester M20 5PG. 

  

There is a free car park and is accessible

by bus or Tram. We can also book you a
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taxi if required. Places are limited. 

 

To book please email  

cmsouth@manchestercarersforum.org.uk 

or call Sue on 07384 784 262.

Get Social with Together Dementia
Support

Make the most of Spring and join  

Together Dementia Support for their

regular friendship and activity groups for

people living with Dementia and their

carers. They also have a gospel choir,

monthly socials and walks and talks in

Alexandra Park. Click here for more

details.

New! Parent Carer Support Group with SPACE  
  

Join Hayley and Jenna at SPACE – a new parent carer support group that runs every
other Friday, 11am - 1pm at St George's Community centre, Bothwell Rd, Collyhurst

M40 7NY. The group offers activities and themed workshops as well as an
opportunity to make new friends.   

  
On 11 March, the health visiting team will be sharing information about their service
and there’ll be a guest speaker talking about hope. On 25 March, Music in Hospitals

and Care are giving a free concert, including food and refreshments. 
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While there isn’t a booking system, it helps if you message to let them know you’re

attending so they can manage numbers and refreshments. Email
thespacegroup@manchesterparentcarerforum.org.uk.

FREE Cookery Workshops for Carers  
 

Learn how to cook a range of healthy

meals, improve your budgeting skills and

get support with nutrition on our chef-led

Live Well cookery workshops, delivered by

Manchester-based community cookery

school Bounceback Food CIC. 

  

Sign up to join either Group 1

(Wednesday 9 and 16 March) or Group 2

(Wednesday 23 and 30 March). All

workshops take place at The Dandelion

Centre Wythenshawe, 10:30am -

12:30pm. To book email  

learning@manchestercarersnetwork.org.u

k or call 0161 834 6069. 
 

Art Therapy Workshops  
  

Do you look after someone who is living
with cancer? Can Survive UK are running

monthly Art Therapy Workshops on
Wednesday 9 March, 4 May, 15 June, 27
July, 17 August and 14 September from
1pm – 3pm at Kath Locke Centre, Moss

Lane East, Hulme M15 5DD.  
  

They are also running a 6-week Personal
Development Course on Fridays from

12.30pm – 2.30pm from 4 March until 8
April. Light refreshments available. To

book call 07496 089 310 or email
info@can-survive.org.uk.
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New! Professionals Newsletter 
  

Are you a professional in Manchester who works with carers? Do you work for a
voluntary organisation, the NHS, local government or charity? If so, we’d love to

know what you’d like to see in a new bi-monthly newsletter for carers professionals.
Please email helen.andrews@gaddum.org.uk to let us know what’s important to you.

Advice and Resources

Manchester Young Carers 
 
From information and advice, pathways to
support or to explore all of the amazing
opportunities and work taking place with
and for OUR young carers in Manchester,
visit Young Carers Manchester. 
 
Mobilise 
 
A free online community for unwaged
carers including access to virtual cuppas
and daily/weekly emails. 
 
We Are With You  
(0808 801 0750) 
 
A helpline providing support and advice to
people aged over 50 worried about their
drinking, and their concerned loved ones. 
 
Greater Manchester Bereavement
Service  
(0161 983 0902) 
 
Helps to find support for anyone in
Greater Manchester that has been
bereaved or affected by a death.  
 
Manchester City Council's emergency
duty team  
(0161 234 5001) 
 
A 24/7 phone line to report abuse, neglect,
or a vulnerable person at risk.  
 
Manchester Local Offer  
(0161 234 1946) 
 
Coronavirus information and advice for
SEND families, including education
updates, stuff to do, emotional wellbeing,

Contact - For Families with Disabled
Children  
(0808 808 3555) 
 
A helpline is for parents and carers in any
part of the UK with a disabled child aged
from birth to 25. 
 
Greater Manchester Mental Health  
(01204 483071)  
 
A 24/7 helpline for anyone suffering from
poor mental health and their carers. 
 
One Education - Putting Children First 
(0161 276 0118) 
 
A helpline for parents/carers of children
and young people with Special
Educational Needs and Disabilities and for
Early Help professionals within
Manchester. Monday - Friday, 1pm - 3pm. 
 
Public Health England - update their
Coronavirus blog page daily. 
 
Buzz - Manchester Health & Wellbeing
Service - useful information, resources
and helplines around a wide variety of
mental health topics. 
 
Sign Health - BSL information on
coronavirus. 
 
CarersUK - advice and guidance for
carers.   
 
Doctors of the World - information about
COVID19 in a number of languages.  
 
Dementia UK  
(0800 888 6678) 
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IASM helpline, and finance and benefits
- localoffer@manchester.gov.uk. 
 
Silver Line  
(0800 470 80 90) 
 
A confidential, free helpline for older
people across the UK. Open 24/7. 
 
Kooth - free online counselling and
emotional well-being support for children
and young people in Manchester 
 
Manchester Community Central - advice
and guidance including info on how to
volunteer with groups responding to
(COVID-19). 
  
BAME communities - information for
Black, Asian and Minority Ethnic (BAME)
communities during the Coronavirus
(Covid-19) pandemic. 
 

 
Free support from dementia specialist
Admiral Nurses. The Helpline is open from
9am - 9pm Monday - Friday, and 9am -
5pm on Saturday and Sunday. 
 
Women's Aid - women and children at risk
of domestic violence at home during the
coronavirus crisis.  
  
Greater Manchester Police - information
regarding the impact of Coronavirus on
areas such as: Courts and tribunals, visas
and temporary residents, funerals and
places of worship etc.

Network Members

Please follow the below links to explore our network and find out more. If you would like a
network booklet with all our information in one place, please let us know via

hello@manchestercarersnetwork.org.uk 

African and Caribbean Mental Health
Services 
African Caribbean Care Group 
Alzheimer's Society 
Connect Support 
Gaddum 
Himmat 
Indian Senior Citizens Centre 
Lifted Carers Centre
LMCP Care Link 
 

Manchester Carers Centre 
Manchester Carers Forum 
Manchester Jewish Federation 
Moodswings 
North Manchester Black Health Forum 
Stroke Association 
Talbot House 
Together Dementia Support 
Wai Yin Society
Communities 4 All (Affiliate Member)
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